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BHARAT SANCHARNIGAM LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT
OF INDrAENTERPRTSE)
SR GELL, Corporate Office
8th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,
Harish Chander Mathur Lane.
Janpath,New Delhi-l10001

No. BSNL/31-2lSR/2009

Dated,the 11thNovember,2009

To
All General Secretariesof Executives'/Officers' Association in BSNL.

Sub:

Membership verification of Executives'/Officers'Association in BSNL.

The extract of recommendationsof the Committeeconstitutedfor framing rules &
regulations governing conduct of membership verification of executive employees
associationin BSNL are fonrarded herewithfor offeringyour association'scomments/views
on it.
2.
lt is requestedthat comments/feedback
of your associationmay be furnishedlatest
by 25"11.2009.

(1.M.Kqd
AGM (SR-ilt),BSNL C
Encl. As above

Copy for information to:
1 . P P SC M D ,B S N L .
2. PPS to Director(HR), BSNL Board.

Extract of Recommendationsof the Committee
SUB: Verification of membership of executives'/Officers' associations in BSNL - Procedures and
functionins resarding
A. BACKGROUND
Bharat SancharNigam Ltd. had been formed on 1.10.2000by way of converting operationalwing of
DoT and the same Govt. employees were got absorbed in BSNL in a phased manner. Similarly some
associationsworking since DoT times also got convertedto BSNL executive associationsto deal with the
mattersrelatedto executiveswith the BSNL managementas arising from time to time. The limited facilities
,subjectto strict adherenceof DPE guidelines,were extended to All India Bharat SancharNigam Limited and
SancharNigam ExecutivesAssociationvide order no.BSNL/31/SR/2002dated29'nApril,2004.
A committee was constituted under the chairmanshipof GM (Training) vide letter no.BSNL/31to frame comprehensiveguidelinesfor conducting membershipverification of
2r,3R/2009dated 1210212009,
executives' association.SR Cell, vide its letter of 06.10.09,made some changes in the referencesfor the
committee.
While
It is to be notedthat there exists a major differencebetweenthe natureof unions and associations.
unions representworkmen who are generally low paid and are more vulnerableto exploitation,the associations
The membersof theseassociationsare
representexecutiveswho are better paid, and better educated/informed.
Also
normally consideredfacilitatorsfor the managementin its decisionmaking and implementationprocesses.
the executiveshave normally better accessto the managementputting them in a befter position to echo and
protect their interests.As these are not normally available to the non-executives,the governmenthas made
provisions through various acts/legislationslike Industrial Dispute act and Trade Union Act to protect their
interests.Theseacts provide certain tools like collective bargaining,negotiationsand right to agitatein certain
mannerwhich are not availableto executives,consideringthe executivesto be advantageouslyplaced.Therefore
the absenceof right of negotiationetc. to the executiveassociationshas to be seen in the backgroundof these
facts.
The committee in its initial deliberations on the issue thought it appropriate to get the
comments/opinion,from all the known existing associationson related rnatter, on structure of proposed
executivebodies,period of recognition,singular/multiplerecognitionetc. Accordingly the letterswere issuedto
the following executives'associationsof BSNL and Gr.A officers' associations;

.

(. 1) All India BSNL Executives'Association.(AIBSNLEA)
2) SancharNigam Executives'Association'(SNEA)
3) BSNL Officers' Association(BSNLOA)
4)All India GraduateEngineerTelecomOfficers' Association.(AIGETOA)
5) National TelecomExecutives'Association(NTEA)
6) All India BSNlOfficer' Association'
7) BahujanExecutives'Association
8) BSNL Group-A Executives'Association
9) IndianTelecomServiceAssociation(ITSA).
l0) P&T Gr.A Civil Engg.Association
11) P&T Gr.A ElectricalAssociation.
l2) P&T Gr.A ArchitectAssociation.
13) CSSAssociation

few seeking some clarifications,as well. The
The responseswere receivedfrom various associations,
committee further deliberatedon the responses,issued the due clarifications and agreed for the following
recommendations:

B. RECOMMENDATIONS:

The committee hereby recommends following guidelines/ruleson working/conduct of executive
associationbasedupon DoPT /DPE Guidelinesand inputsfrom various associations:
I. NUMBER OF'REPRESENTATIVE ASSOCIATIONS IN BSNL:

The committeedeliberatedin detail on the issueof numberof representativeassociationsin BSNL.
was felt that though a huge diversity exists within the organizationon account of cadres & their sprea
acceptanceof more than one association,as representativeassociationwould inherently be detrimental I
homogeneous& seamlessestablishmentof prospectiveprocesseswithin the organization. In the prese
competitiveenvironment,no organizationcan survive if the homogeneityaspectis not properly advocatedar
consciouslyencouragedto presentthe organizationas a unified entity to the inside as well as outsideworld. l
associationof executivesin BSNL.
view of this the committeerecommendsof only one representative
Associationsother than Maioritv representativeassociations:
Any participatingassociationother than majority representativeassociationwhich gets 5% or more (
the membershipout of the total working executivesin BSNL, will be given the statusof a'support' associati
of BSNL. These associationswill be formally permitted to take up issues permissible within the scope <
associations.
Though the managementwill accepttheir communicationsto be used as feedback/inputs,it wi
not be obligatory for the managementto respondto/generatedialogue with these associationson the issu
r::sedby them.
The associationswhich secure less than 5%omembershipon all India basis will not enjoy even th
status.

Note: It was appreciated by the committee that the majorit.vo.fthe executives/o-fficersin BSNL have hc
their service linkages with Denartment o-f Telecom/Govt.o-fIndia before moving to BSNL a-fterthe process r
absorption. The relaxations/facilities sranted to officers or group o-fo-fficers, os part o.fthe offered conditions t
the absorption for their resnective cadres/group/streams,are sacrosanct and ought to be le.ft untouched,asJc
as this exerciseo_frecognition of number o.fassociationsin BSNL in concerned.
2. DESIRABLB PRf,.CONDITIONS FOR ASSOCIATIONS

Any working Executive's / Officer's Associationregisteredwith the Registrarof Societiesand havin
iis own Constitutionwithin the framework of DPE guidelines,shouldbe eligible.

The Associationsother than those mentionedin the note of the para-I above, may be operatingfor
period of one year from the date of registration in the office of Registrar of Societies.The end critical dar
would be as notified bv the SR Cell.

Association, ur" ,o be screenedfor meeting above mentioned eligibility before every verificatic
processor otherwise,by BSNL management.
3. OBJECTIVES/COIIDITIONS

FOR EXECUTIVE ASSOCIATIONS :

namely:An executiveassociationshould fulfill the following fundamentalobjectives/conditions,
l.

The associationshould have been formed primarily with the objectiveof promoting the commonservic
interest,promoting welfare measuresfor its membersand inculcating a spirit de corps or otherwis
improving the morale and efficiency of the executivecommunity. However, while seekingto achiev
the aforesaidobjectives; the associationwill not seek any right to negotiate a settlementwith th
management.

2. The association is not formed on the basis of considerationof caste, creed, tribe or religious
denomination,nor doesit maintain political fund or supportor propagatethe views of any politicalparty
or politician.
3" Membershipof the executiveassociationis open only and summarilyto all servingexecutivesin BSNL.
4. An executive associationhas to apply to BSNL management,submitting copies of Memorandum of
Association, Constitution, Bye-laws of the association,Registration certificate, Names of Officebearers,Total membershipand any other associatedinformation as may be required by the BSNL. In
case of these documents being in any language other than English/Hindi, certified translation in
EnglishAlindi for all the abovedocuments,is to be submittedalongwith the applicationform to BSNL.
5. The associationwhich ultimately exhibits the majority, representinghighest numbers of executives
within its fold, not less than 35 Yo of the total number of executives,through the due processof
verification shall be treatedas representativeassociationofexecutives.
getting minimum membershipof 35Yoof the total no. of working
6. In caseof none of the associations
executives,BSNL managementwould reservethe right to either initiate a fresh processof verification
or grant representativestatusto the majority associationusing its own discretion.
4. PERTODICITY OF' MEMBERSHIP VERIFICATION:
It is recommendedthat this period may be kept as TWO years.
5. STRUCTURB/SIZE OF TIIE EXECUTIVE BODIES
l.

In line with the presentorganizationstructurein BSNL ,the Executive Body shall be formed in three
tiers operating at All India Level with head quarterat Delhi (co-terminuswith BSNL CO), Circle/ State
and District/SSA level(headednot below the level of GM).

2. The executivebodies of the associationswould be formed from among the 'serving executives'only
and thus only servingexecutiveswithin BSNL would be eligible to be office bearersof the associations
at any leveVtier of structure.
3. The office bearersof any associationwill not simultaneouslyhold any post of office bearerin any other
association
or union.

4 . The structure of the associationsshall be subjectedto the alignments with evolving organizational
structure of BSNL so as to make the roles and responsibilitiesof the associationsin sync with
operationalneeds of the organization,as a wholesomeentity. This will also enable associationsin
addressingthe concernsoftheir cadreat appropriateoperationallevel.

5 . The representationof the associationsin non-territorialcircles will continue to remain sametill it is
subjectto revisionas per organizationalneeds.

6 . As far as the size of the executivebodiesin the associationsis concerned,the Committeefelt the strong
need to appreciatethat we must explore and establishthe near optimal representation,in terms of
number of office bearers,in the system.It was estimatedthat as per the presentstructure,there are
around400 units in BSNL where an associationcan haveits executivebody. Presumingthat eachof the
executivebody will have l5 office bearers,a singleassociationwould end up having around6000 office
bearers.Thesenumberswould multiply drastically,in caseof multiplicity of such associations.Though
the office bearersare not supposedto be full time functionariesof their respectiveassociations,the
groundreality is not very promising.

7. Consideringthe man power cost to companyassociatedwith any level of executivein BSNL , mr
in the currenttimes of tough competitionfaced by the organizationin telecom market,it is strong
to restrictno. of executives/officersin the executivebodiesat eachlevel. The committeethus sugg
maximum of 5 office bearersat SSA level of executivebodies.maximum of l0 office bearersat r
levels of executivebodies and maximum of 15 office bearersat CHO level executivebodies fc
association.
6. MEMBERSHIP VERIFICATION
l.

The verification of membershipfor the purposeof recognitionof an executiveassociationshall be
by the check-off-systemin pay roll through paymentof membershipfee for an amountas decidedt
respectiveassociations.Onl], ONE entry will be madeagainsteachmember.

2" Detailed guidelines in respect of verification processlike notification, time scheduleetc wou
formalized,decidedand communicatedbv SR Cell.

3. BSNL managementat its discretionmay at any time ordera specialverification of membershipif ir
the opinion that the executiveassociationdoes not have the desiredmembershiprequiredunder c

3(s).

4. In caseof any disputewith regardto finalization of membershiplist by the above committee,case
be referredto appellateauthority i.e Director (HR) of BSNL Board and his decisionwill be final.
7. F'ACILITIES TO BE EXTENDED TO ASSOCIATIONS DURING THE VERIFICATION
PROCESS:

t . The generalguiding principle to be followed would be to keep all the participatingassociationsdr
the verificationprocess,at par, as far as possible.

2 . The processfor the membershipverification along with the associatedtimelines would be sche

throughthe notificationfrom the SR Cell.
3. During the verification process, the associationscan seek formal meetings with the conce
administrativeauthoritiesexclusivelyand only relatedto the conductof verification process.
4" Provision of specialcasual leavesfor the office bearersof the associations,limited to maximum
numbersfor any unit of any level, can be made.The utilization of thesespecial leaveswould be dr
and for the supportof verification processrelatedactivitiesonly.
5. The associationswould be provided the accessfor the union/associatedrelated information on
intranetportal,to facilitatea homogeneousprocessof official communications.
8. FACILITIES TO BE EXTENDED TO THE REPRESENTATIVE ASSOCIATION:
Following facilities can be extendedto the recognizedmajority associationduring the period of recognition
l.

Entitlementfor Providing suggestions/views and seekingmanagement'sposition on importantmat
issuesrelatedto the growth and viability of BSNL.

2'EntitlementforConsu|tationwitht@relatedtotheircadremanagemel

3. Formal meetings with the concerned appropriateadministrativeauthorities at associatedleve
function of the associationonce in aquarter. The maximum no. of representatives
of the associati
to be restrictedto 5 only, at any such meeting/occasion.The Associationwould be requiredto su1
agendafor the proposedmeetingat leastone month in advanceof the meeting.

4. One User ID/ passwordfor accessingunior/associationsection of intranet shall be given at respective
level.
5. Immunity from transfer shall be grantedas per organization'sguidelines,as issuedby the SR cell, on
the subject.
6. Check-off facility: Option of fresh application/changeof Subscription shall be allowed twice in a
calendaryear i.e between 16thJune to 15thJuly and between l6th Dec. to l5rh Jan. The amount of
subscriptionshall be as per the constitutionof the concernedassociation.Subscriptiondeductionfrom
Pay will be done from HRMS packageor through any other appropriateIT platform.
7. SpecialCL etc.: It shall be grantedto office bearersas per the extant guidelinesof the organizationon
the subjectand subjectto overall ceiling of 20(Twenfy) specialCL in a year to an eligible individual.
BSNLManagementwould reserve the right to take decision/formulate criteria for extendingabovefacilities to
the recognized associations.
9. ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITY OF ASSOCIATION:
l.

The associationwill not do any act or assist or encouragethe doing of an act which may create
disaffectionor dis-satisfactionamongstthe employeesof the organizationor undermines discipline or
in any way lower the prestige or image of the organization.

2. The associationeschewscompletely the agitational approach, suchas resortingto strikesor practices
or conduct, which are likely to result in or results in cessationor substantialretardationof work, and
alsoto coercionor physicalduress.
3. Once any policy of executivesis approvedby the managementwith the due consultation/consideration
of recognized association,it shall be co-owned by the association.The associationwill help in
implementationof such policies and no representationwill be entertainedunlessthere are sufficient
reasonsfor the managementto review the same.
10. ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITY
l.

OF MANAGEMENT

Managementshall take due cognizanceof the issues/representations
of recognizedassociationand shall
initiate suitabledialosue if that be desired.

2" Formal meetingsshall be given to the executivebodiesof the majority associationat appropriatelevels
as per the prescribedguidelinesas per para(8.3)as above.
3. Policy matters, related to the executivesshall be brought by the managementto the notice of the
recognizedassociationbefore finalizationlapprovalof the same.
4. Managementmay considerextendingthe facility of deductionof associations'monthly subscriptionby
way of check-off systemto all the applicantassociations.
5. Any clarifications/addendumsor general instructions issued by BSNL managementon the instant
subject,would deemto be part of theseguidelineson verification process.

l.

The Associationshall duly intimatethe managementbeforepublishing its journal, periodicalor hoisting
its web-site.The associationshall furnish the followine informationName of the Associationpublishingthe journal/ newsletter
Name of the web-site
Name of the Journal/ newsletter
Placeof publication
Name of the Editor
Registrationnumberallottedby the Registrarof Newspapers,with a copy thereof.

2. In case the Association is already publishing any journal or periodical or has its web-site, the
Associationshall furnish the aboveinformationwithin a period of 45 daysfrom the dateof recognition.
3. A memberof the association,
who is a servingemployee,is eligibleto becomeEditor of thejournal.
4. The Associationwill ensurethat The journaVnews-letter/website does not contain any offensive language or publish wild
allegationsagainstthe management.
Circulation of the journal is restrictedto its membersonly.
The journal/web site deals with servicemattersonly and does not publish news or comments
not directly related to such matters.
No material is publishedin thejournal or put on web-sitein violation of the provisionsof BSNL
CDA Rules,2006,as amendedfrom time to time.
Copiesof the journal are invariablysentto the officers concernedfor their information.
5. The Associationsmay publish Souvenirson the eve of their annual conferencesetc. subiect to the
conditionsenumeratedabove.
12.DO'S AND DON'TS
Every executiveassociationundertheserules shall comply with the following guidelines,namely:L

The associationeschewscompletelythe agitationalapproach,such as resortingto strikesor practicesor
conduct,which is likely to result in or resultsin cessationor substantialretardationof work, and also to
coercionor physicalduress.

2. The associationshall abideby and comply with all the provisionsof its constitution/bye-laws.
3. Any amendmentin the constitution/bye-laws of the executiveassociationafter its recognition under
theserules shall be madeonly in conformity with the extantguidelineson the subject.
4. A list of membersand office-bearers,and up to date copy of the rules and an audited statementof
accounts of the associationshall be furnished to the managementthrough proper channel after the
generalannualmeeting

5. The executive associationshall not send any representationor delegationexcept in connectionwith a
matterwhich is of common interestto membersof the association.
6. The executiveassociationshall not espouseor supportthe causeat individual
relating to servicematter.

executive/officer

7 . The associationdoes not do any act or assistor encouragethe doing of an act which may create
disaffectionor dis-satisfactionamongstthe employeesof the organizationor underminesdisciplineor in
any way lower the prestigeor imageof the organization.

8 . The executivebody of the associationis appointedfrom amongstthe officers/executivesworking in the
organization.No person who is not an executive/officerworking in the same company should be
connectedwith the affairs of the association.

9 . The associationshall not start or publish any periodical, magazineor bulletin without the previous
approvalof BSNL management.

1 0 .The associationshall not do any act or assist in the doing of any act which, if done by an
executive/officerwould contraveneany or the provisionsof the BSNL, CDA rules 2006.
il

Communicationaddressedby the associationor by any office-beareron its behalf to the management
shall not contain any disrespectfulor improper language.Communications should only be at the
correspondinglevels i.e. To corporateoffice from G/Secretary;To Circle office from C/Secretaryand
To SSA headfrom D/Secretary.

12.The associationshall raise its funds only by way of subscriptionfrom its membersand/orthroughgrants
from the Govt/BSNL, and thesefundsare utilized for furtheranceof the obiectivesof the association.

